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3 Class Of 114
A class of 114 seniors will

oiiNew Features For Summer Playgrounds

      

 
       

   

 

 
    
 

   

   

    

Delivery

annual Commencement pro-

® ‘gram Thursday, May 31. Dr.

© D. Willard Zahn, Dean of Coun il - G 8

Concert cil Meets In Four Ninth Graders June 18 Is
the Teachers College of

Temple University, Philadel
Special Session

Planned A special meeting of the Receive Legion Awards First Day

fount Joy Borough Council .

By Band was held Monday night for Of Activities

Several new features have
the purpose awarding a

The Mount Joy Element- bid for the construction of

heen planned for the Mount

Joy Borough Playgrounds
ary school \band will present the extension of Springville

its annual spring concert Road. The road now ends at

next Monday, May 21, in the the intersection of Spring-

school auditorium. The band ville Road and Birchland for the 1956 summer season

will play “Here We Go”, a Avenue; and with ‘the new] lit was announced by the di-

march, which features the construction will be contin rectors Marshall Gemberling

a folk song suite, ued to the borough limits. 3 i
and John Day: assistants

Mrs. Marshall Gemberling

land Miss Joanne Dunnick.

The first will be in conjune-

       

 

will give the address

of the evening.

| Dr. Zahn was a teacher in

lelementary schools, junior

high schools, normal schools

and college prior to becom-

i ing a supervisor. He was a

PEGGY WOLFE CAROL GINDER principal of an elementary

FA bi
school, a junior high school

doll

   
        

     

    
    
   
  

and community extension. §

Next he was the administra-

tor and now Dean of the

Teachers College. In addition

to his experience in school

work, he has been a lecturer

‘Sweet Betsy from Pike”, The Rosser Construction
“Blue Fail Fly and "On! Company, South Market St.
Top of Old Smokey”; a was awarded the contract
march “Jolly General”; a for a cost of $1,227.60 for a

  

           
         

          

  

in summer workshops and . y suite. “I'm. a ire: er
¥

[3ch hos been the keynote speak- Co,reto DARLA KULP ROBERT With the day

er at various national and 1 Ti. Yi. Yo” and “Skip to My
| tration for the child. Here-

state conventions. He is in- “Whe 16
WL bs a

terested in safety education Dr. D. Willard Zahn, dean Lohes) Healas0 Scouts To
rare te Sh SOoi1

and is the co-author of the! of Temple University, will yal “Tres Jolie”, “Dolores”
jor ed ne ®a Deven on

safety operetta “Heads Up” give Donegal High School hd “Blue Danube”: “The Take Part
jane oe VSiat Pp a regis-

“Bicycle Safety in Ac- Commencement address. Challenger March” featuring
oF card = be present-

|tion™. He is also active inj—— Si the majorettes and “The | C
bed to each child to be filled

| professional organizations, R D | Star-Spangled Banner”, n amp
159 i Rei 1

jconununiy service projects ev. ur ee The third grade flutophone The Western District of {turned to the directors.

ia and band will play three selec {he Lancaster County Coun-
| Information of the cards

know
tmilitary Service. Speaks On | tions, “Twinkle, Twinkle, .i] Boy Scouts of America,

| will include their name, ad-

Te Student speakers, Peggy . | Little Star”, “Blue Bells of

|

wil] hold its annual Camp-O-
| dress, age, who to notify in

er’s MIRIAM ROLAND MIRIAM NELL WolteCarole Cinder, Miriam D | nauenc |Scotland™ and “There's Mus- Ree at Stony Gulch. This |case of an accident, prefer-

[Nell and Miriam Roland will e I q Y ic in the Air”. Instrumental spot is located 5 miles above |
ence of physician, any com-

ments of individual handi-  
speak on the theme of the The Rev. Harlan Durfee| 50108 will feature a baritone Marietta on Route 441. The

commencement, “Education, p,esday noon addressed Mt. {solo "Hymns of Faith” by camporee is a training event JACK WOLGEMUTH BARBARA JOHNSON caps in the individual child,
whether or not the child has

1956 GRADUATING CLASS A dynamic Pr i| 4 yne ocess”. Miss toy Rotarians on Juvenile

|

Thomas Meckley; a flute so- for all Scouts and their lead- itis a , . as

William Arnold, Jack Bea-| Bair, Jane DM. Barninger, | Wolfe will speak on "In Ear- | Delinquency. lo. "Cielito Lindo” by Cyn- ers, The Scout skills involv- | Fou Hara er re big Ni a iy Roby accident insurance fine

ston, Gerald Becker, Robert Patsy Barrett, Miriam LY America’; Miss Ginder,| Pastor of the Mount Joy| hia Tripple; saxaphone solo|ed will help the boys pre- ed to outstanding students of ry. wy i op of Mr. and | school insurance policy will

Bell, Jay Buckwalter, Join the Age of the 3 R's™: and Donegal Presbyterian] Londonderry Air” by Con- pare for summer camping. [Donegal High School ninth I Sc 0 ory Brandl N. Mar- {cover playground activity),

| Miss Nell, “In the Present”: churches. the Rev. Durfee|stance Anderson; a cornet This is a basic camping ex-/grade by the Mount Joy Am- polDaei Re st wand the desire of the parents
: : 5 o receive the awards|i, pave the child go swim-

  

    

 

   
    

    
   
      

 

   

      

  

  

   
    
  

  

   

     

    

  

 

  

    

  

     

  
    

   

 

    

 

   
  

 

  
  

 

   
  
  

 

   

 

     

        
  

   

  

   
  
   

 

    

  
  
  
  
  

  

   
  
  

   

  
   

  
  

 

  
  

   
  

  

    

  
  

 

  

 

    

 

    

  

Blymier, William Blymier,

  

        

   

  

  

  

; anne Demmy, Joyce Eberly. Si Hi : A b. in "

David Bomberger John Bru- Sandra Eurich, Lynne Fack. | and Miss Roland, "In the drew from his experiences as {solo “Lisbon Antigua” by perience for boys and is a|arican Legion Walter S. Eb- for being the tstandi

baker, Charles Byers, E. ler, Susan M. Fellenbaum.| F ' 'a parish worker in Philadel- Dennis Naugle; trombone so- preliminary experience ol 3 : NEELa stude one tr x an INE

|

ming one day a week to a

Seott Carpenter, James Ruth Flowers Patricia Funk| Following the prelude and phia to illustrate his re-|{10 “The Band Played On" by prepare for the Council Post 195 and ng Ses bo ship on pool. Cards will also be is-

Craul, William Earhart, W. Darlene Gerlitzki, Carol L. processional, the Rev. El- marks. | John Gates; clarinet duet “O|Camporee. It is expected [ty and the Maytown Am- dor Sourx rein 8" |sued listing a tentative sche-

Gary Epler, Harry Frey, Ginder, Romaine E. Gorman wood S. Bell, Jr. minister Statistically there will be | Solo Mio by Janice Berrier that the Western District  erican Legion Auxiliary No. 2 ori ani dule of events and times for

10P ; Larry Geib, Jack D. Gilbert, Jane Gotshall, Carol Herr,|0f Marantha Chapel, Mar- one and one half million ju-|{and Linda Shields. Camporee will have approxi-| 809. Hoa w | Se [she patents,

Arthur Gish, Carl M. Gish, Helen A. Hilt, Mary Louise | will give the invoca- | veniles arrested this year | A silver offering will be mately 400 boys and their! iss Darla Kulp, daughter son of il 2B Sr Beer In addition to the regular

OY. PA. Frank Good Graybill Gor- Horning, Peggy Houseal, | ton- The Rev. Ivan H. Mar-

|

with 500,000 going to court {taken which will be used for leaders in attendance. The| M ee Sy I Sin Moufit Jo Ri days activities, three special

x man, Charles O. Groff, Har-' Freda Hummel, Mae Keener, tin, pastor of the Independ-

|

for the first time and 100,000 the up-keep of the uniforms. camporee staff announced by |° Mr ang Mrs. Herald Rulp and "Miss Barbara ahe trips have tentatively been

ry Haas, Owen Haines, Ash- Mary Ann Kepner, Anna ent Calvary Baptist Church, [to jail. The speaker pointed | Mrs. George Broske will di- Wilbur Nissley, Director of | . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G planned. One will be a pic-

er Halbleib. Ronald Haw-| Mae Kibler, Joanne Landis, | Marietta, will offer the bene- out that most of these young [rect the program. the event are as follows: Local Girl S Johnson Maytown ® nic or hike to Governor Dick

thorne, Nelson Hess, Ken- Gloria Leakway, Julia Loe- fletiop George Moialn, [people come from good | i er Director - Wilbur Nissley Ralph Coleman vice prin near Mount Gretna: and two

neth Kauffman, Harold, Wen,

.

Doris Long,

©

of ihe senior class, [homes of Lancaster who is also in [inet wis oh Prin Friday morning trips to the

Krall, Wayne Kyle, Larry! Markley, Beverly Marley, will give the address of wel-| The Rev. Mr. Durfee stat-| Local Man charge of the Events. Presented eps) planned ue Program Hershey State Police Bar-

Landis, Raymond Langan |Joyce Martin, Ruth Moyer. | Come and Dixie Bair and ed that the blame for the| Coie : i Gl | whe 2 winners of the to see the weekly re-

/ allas Wad Marle wh Betty McKain will play an |problem must be shared by| Judging

-

Robert Gauker, {wards from last year tooK|vue Visite will als .

of Dallas D. Lehman John! Marlene Mumper, Miriam play an : ls Parade of Lancaster and Neighbor- 4-H Awar art Tony Marti vue. Visits will also be made

/ Merton Hist) Nell, Emily Nissley, E. Batti duet,

|

»Swisy overts Schools, churches) hood Commissioners. part. Tony Martin the Columbia and Mariet.

J ) ard Mark. Geo. R. McKain, Raber, Julia Risser, Miriam Boy” by Bent. Inewspapers and business. RX | Miss Jeanette Breneman, hate. oF Bandra ta playgrounds. Plans also

ent Paris H. McKain. Robert Roland, Joan Schneider, Su-| Wilbur I. Beahm, princi- ig sald igh many wens Marshall P Ds Toh | Mount Joy B2, was selected Cotte ir Paa} include participating in ihe

gf Mowrer, Roger Mumper, Ed- zanne  Schroll Elizabeth Pal, will present the awards | are too busy to show the in-| Faris kd A ¢ a ~ |as one of two outstanding the on SO uced| Hershey Pool swimming les-

rt td win H. Myers, William Nag-| Shenk, Mary Ann Simons. (and Paul Weien, president trest and give the compan- | BMes Shaeffer, East Main Markmanship & Mapping | farm youths of 1956 at the an tl ; I et 0 Ie yg jsons programscheduled lor

| le, Gordon Nell, Vernon Ob-| Judith Ann Smith, Joyce of the school board, will ionship they should to their|Strect, Who is the ecommand- by members of the Inspect-ipancaster County 4-H Club Se ow Ye Jona Imornings of two weeks.

| 3 erholizer, James Pennell, Staley, Sampho B. Stephanis Present the diplomas. The children and that too often er of the American Legion ors staff. spring party Saturday in the Das of 1s Columbia Sal- Pending permission by the

Jay Pfaunmiller Richard Barbara Sutter, Jean y mixed chorus will they set wrong examples. District 10, will be the par-| First Ordnance Field Main- |Guernsey Sales Pavilion. a > Nuwmpe church; to allow the children

Rice, Richard Richards, John Wagner, Peggy Wolfe, Esth. Sing “The Halls of Ivy” by He declared that the mod- ade Marshall of the eight- tenance Co., U. S. Marine received a $25 check on Ca pe introduced to swim in publie pools,

Schatz, Ronald Schofield, er Wolgemuth, and Nancy Russell and Knight a ery’ ‘educational systems are division parade Saturday in Corps, Columbia. Lf Bennet Jr. swimming trips will be

Clyde M. Shaud, Paul Shel.| Wrightstone. ¥ “May the Good Lord Bless putting “too much time on Lancaster being sponsored in| po Arrangements| : aire in charge of the event.

|

cheduled for one afternoon

lv, Jan Shopz, Robert Smith bovs ‘who completed | 2d Keep You” by Wilson the development of Shinking loins celeppation of Armed will ho by Nevini ; Sie J Rev. Gable talked on “The

|

er week.

Charles James Staley, Rob- their highschool work in Stanley S. Dotterer, of the and not enaugh onihe devel- lig Day and the Ameri- gi,fer, Columbia. | aps JS [Rone with reference to} The playground will open

ert Lee Swartz, George Wil- the armed forces will also be faculty, will be the organist opment of brawn. ganLagien Eastern Judicial The camporee will get un-| : Day Mr. Bennet, Vonday, June 18 and will

liams, Lester Wolgemuth given diplomas with the 114 Other Programs He pointed to newspapers; ™" ence; : derway on Friday, May 19 7 owing 1g presentation

|

.ontinue for eight weeks.

Richard Young and Thomas class members; Ronald The second annual Bacca- as placing too much empha- The Mount Joy Elemen- at 5:00 P. M. when Troops| rom Yue ocal Legion ir} he daily schedule will be

E. Zimmerman. McKain Gerald R. Brandt laureate Service will be held sis on, the juvenile delin- tary School band and the wij] start to sign in at the |. Yond Introduced Miss Grace |v a.m. to 12 noon and 1 fo 3

Beverly Armold, Dixie Lee and Chester Donald Yordy. Sunday, May 27 8 p.m. in qaent and not enough om Donegal: School band registration tent. The first mn Whe the} ym. for a five day week.

y Y. {he ‘school tori. The phasis on the good things | will be included in the line activity for public attend-| Peseliatian anc

|

Jyening act.vities will be

* Rev. Wallace Fisher, pastor ft young people Jo. hie js Harel The Moun Joy ance will be Saturday after-| | made aeelOe i each Tuesday and

HonorMountJ No t of the Trinity Lutheran He stated that the busi- | banc will appear in the noon from 2:00 to 4:00 P.M.| de CR ut bith hureday evenings from 6

oy a ue Church in Lancaster. will be ness comes first theory of the third division and the Done- and campfire program at | presen ation. Gerold Sheets | + 8:30 pm. These evening

the speaker. Duing the last Modern world has usurped gal band will appear in the 9:30 P. M. Saturday evening. | gion. also ass'sted | fairs will include special

AtlLeb V. ll C ll school assembly June 5 sen- some of the niceties that first division, Visitors are welcome at the |
prog at , ; | vent~. Using the successful

° a ey 0 ege ior awards will be given. were formerly the hus-| Mount Joy Legionnaires camporee Saturday afternoon Although a similar pro | ctivities of last year's spec-

band’s” Too often, he said. will participate in the busi- and evening. | srem had been planned br | "1 affairs, these evenings
he local post for the sam: | v.11 include father and son

The class visited New i SNE business takes precedence at ness sessions of the confer- The local Boy Scouts will

 

Administrators and facul- County in 1912 as librarian York tod 1 ;: ; a or oday, 2 5 Sse 5 Ws . RY : | ‘

ty members at Lebanon Val- of the Lancaster Public Li- the Empire Bn the dinner table, on the golf ence often termed the “Little take part in this western dis- | > ya he Hempfield Hiet | ight, mother and daughter

ley College gave recognition brary where she established the United Nations i a eriHON aay Een trie: aTe iio : Vaote eve co.hobby
and praise Tuesday eveningla catalogue syste started a |g i Ng, taking a man away from his Judicial Conferenceis a bus- renen il Monday, May 21 | ontest, bicycle rodeo, hobby

to one among them who is, [full Ao ngoriaEai family and the things he iness meeting for representa- | : . er How 3rd POF Show:

like: the library she. hasland opened up branch libra. City and sop at eo Should be doing with his tives of Legion posts in a 13 School. Home School Bo d ! Two dances will also be

managed for 35 years, a ries and deposit stations i Ny em amily. district area from Strouds- i ar tele regardless of Mie Wehr

steadfast symbol of service [the SOUT jo stations in Commenting that Mt. Joy burg to the Mason-D'xon Group To Elect | 4 | They will he helaout

\ ies fortunate i » fac ¢ i i i |

at the Annville college. After nine vears in Lan- VFW Plans Poppy J formas in ‘he fact that line and from Philadelphia Officers Tuesday =ibehalf of the County Farn Awards Bid, | ors ati the local

Miss Helen E. Myers, alcaster sha obi . that i 1as no serious juven- to the western limits of Lan- 2 Ste. wri . Bureau's Rural Youth Award| » |ary school but in case of

3 caster, she moved to her Day-Memorial Day- ile problem the Rev. Mr. [caster County. a1Te yn Fund The oth or Hires Teacher | ain, they will be held in the1 spe ¢ . | :chool auditorium.
cum laude gr aduate of Leb- pr esent position. Says she: . Durfee urge d as preven iv Tor he 40) + x was Walter Augs ger of Rov Lehmar Flo as

o John Fischer was named I re ar 4! music J Elemer r Schoo an 5 : 4 © «
2 € a ame Mo usIcs Joy rary as Tr sbut MH | y m rin was |d

A varied list of games will

anor Valley College and its “When I came to Lebanon ft VFW measures:
ibrarian since 1921, is ir- 'Wallav \ ants he chairman o JPW. Poppy! wi marching and disnlay its ssociati e rirholds |

ce 1921, is retir- Valley, the students had nolit the Mond: np: 1. Parents, schools, chur ill partici dist lay units Home Association meeting Reirholds R1. awarded the bid to install an |, : :

3 e onday night, vill particip-te in the gigan- Tuesday, May 22, in the! Miss Breneman was cited | odds _ |e held with special emphas-
mergenzy lighting system in|is on activities in which a

ing following the close of © ; SPe © - r T 3 p .2Spec for the library It S ewspapers a d busi
- ches +. tc pa ade he Sunday ob school auditorium. Awards for her service as pr esident !

meeting of the local Vet- he local elementary school [large group of children may

 
the college year in June. lwas a place for gangs to . ess maintai a strong i

She was guest of honor|congregate and have a good rans of Foreign Wars Post hy AaPe servance of the conference will be given to the desig-- of the County 4-H Home

Tuesday evening at a ban- time.” i Buddy Poppy Day will 2. That th vo in the and the annual Armed sixth grade patrolmen Economics Council. Miss at the Tuesday night meeting (Play at the same time." One

quet, held by the,college: in Miss Myers succeeded in FdNay23 and wil con-

|

ving people as being wa eos Day win be highlighted at the meeting. The local Ruth Kimble, extension |»f the group. Mr. Lehman | tw 8ame will be added for

the“social “hall of the College iconvincing the students that Sk Ri oy ki 24 and [qv good; : oy 2 special memorial ser-'band will also play for the home economist for Lancast- was the low bidder follow- the interest of older 'girls

Church. [the library was meant to be NAR ee, ya named "say4a full athletic pro- Vice the departed parents. er County, made the presen- ing ths opening of three Hockey will

|

be introduced

Born in Mt. Joy, Missa pleasant place for reading pg,ihoa " gram be fostered to include eyvices il be The election of officers for tation to her. |bids. His bid was $1,236.99. "0 We schedule. A “craft

Myers attended public jor study, and since then “the yy yaon a LS An all voung poole, and not Chuich : ah phrata E. U. B. the coming year will also be! One local girl was also! Work will be completed this gman will be followed at

schools there, and after her relations between the library of the local VEW confined to those who parti-| x pm ‘held following a report bY included in a groupof eight summer. The system used in| te playgrounds,

studies at L. V. C., graduat- land students have been Ancien Loni post and cipate in major sports. 5 The parade will move at the nominating committee. 4.8 youth who were present- ‘he past was a battery-run| Changes will also be made

ed from the Drexel Institute friendly ones.” Myron ot wi gion post. teen ff semen. 2 p.m. from Duke and Lem- | Arthur Schneider is presi- ed pins for outstanding work

|

system. The new one will be | 1 the point system. Points

Library School in 1908. ° | In the years that followed od hs the es hi on Streets. The route will be dent of the group. in 4-H activities. Miss Mir-|2 generator system operated |4T¢ given the children for

She did library work in a Miss Myers worked diligent- member A oura owns ip Head south on Duke to Chestnut, | EERRR : iam Roland. Mount Joy R1 | by gas. {attendance participating in

branch of the New Yorkily to build up the service gn the " completion of yn Tax Increased Yesoh Chest INJURED IN ACCIDENT was presented a pin for her Mrs. Robert Rosser, South | the program of the day, par-

ji Public Library and the Uni-|and scope of the library. She marble tournament Ho a Jue, nort, on ollege to| Mrs. Mary Geib, twenty- work in recreation and rur- Market Street, was elected | in special events

versity of Chicago Library developed special collections th . Toad taxesin lower Mt. | west on Buchan- two, Manheim R4, was ad-!al arts. to the faculty to teach 5 and winning contests. An al-

a for four years before return- as well as an overall collec- ATTENDED CONVENTION Joy “Township will be in- i 2% are and on mitted to the Lancaster Gen- reese ff rectus | newly created fifth grade, will be made for

] creased for the coming year. Race to the dismissal point. eral Hospital last Friday suf- PICTURE DISPLAY {Next year there will be ON hg attend campy
urn to page. 3)

ing to her nati Lancas tion that now numbe - :
ive ncastera usuy Two members of the Flor- An increase of $5.00 over Headquarters for the parade fering injuries as a result of The dining room of the homerooms for each grade

{ ry col in Lions Club, C. Arthur last year’s tax was decided Will be the Lancaster Legion an accident on Route 72 Kountry Kitchen is the Mrs. Rosser’s homeroom will | NA 
 

  

   

   
    

   

: |-15,500 volumes when she first Wolgemuth and Clarence at the recent meeting of the Post 34 {near Manheim !

To Report New ' A Hollinger, and onemember board, Individusis 21 years eeps tient Mlerated fe3 proper SxlsaxNeren- Physici

Familias Call Lis HeSeIeat the Mount Joy Lions Club | of age and over will be tax- IN HOSPITAL {GOLD BADGE AWARDED Art Club. The first exhibit A budget discussi ysician On Call

| assistants, both rary (resDaer. : BG the od $13.00 for the new. yes? Nancy Pennell, Mount Joy Dave Brandt was voted to has been removed and a new held but no oD a Su d

MJ 3.9763 |and partie ent Roda oh ren following the adoption of Street, is recuperating from wear the gold badge for the group of paintings have been |reached at the Tuesday noay

(Tur to Page 3) |Harsisb de s Hotel, inthe tax ai the June 11 meet5 operation iu the St. Jos- week among the sixth grade placed on the walls of the meeting pending the d cist Dr. John Gate

“a. urg weels, ng. Lo isa. eph’s Hospital, .. ‘patrolmen at the local school. iroom. lof the stale alts AP 5 :    
  


